High Tea Selection
下午茶点心精选

Weekdays from 2pm to 4pm    |    Weekends and Public holidays from 2pm to 3.30pm

1. 大理透明鲜虾饺
   BLOSSOM Signature Steamed Prawn Dumplings
   $6.80 三粒/3pcs

2. 蟹籽烧卖
   Steamed 'Siew Mai' with Crab Roe
   $6.80 三粒/3pcs

3. 水晶松露饺
   Steamed Vegetarian Dumplings with Truffle Oil
   $5.80 三粒/3pcs

4. 烧汁和牛包
   Pan-Fried Wagyu Beef Bun
   $8.80 三件/3pcs

5. 酱皇蒸凤爪
   Steamed Chicken Claw with Special Sauce
   $5.80 一碟/1plate

6. 鼓汁蒸排骨
   Steamed Pork Ribs with Black Bean Sauce
   $5.80 一碟/1plate

7. 健康紫薯包
   Healthy Purple Sweet Potato Bun
   $6.80 三粒/3pcs

8. 三丝春卷
   Vegetarian Spring Rolls
   $5.80 三条/3pcs

9. 脆皮叉烧包
   Baked Crispy BBQ Pork Bun
   $5.80 三粒/3pcs

10. 鳕鱼天鹅酥
    Crispy Swan Puff with Cod Fish in Cream Sauce
    $8.80 三粒/3pcs

11. 雪燕蛋挞
    Egg Tart with Snow Swallow
    $8.80 两粒/2pcs

12. 豆沙西米盏
    Tapioca Red Bean Cake
    $6.80 三粒/3pcs

13. XO酱炒萝卜糕
    Stir Fried Turnip Cake with X.O Sauce
    $11.80 一碟/1 plate

14. 菜远鲜虾云吞面
    Prawn Wantan Noodles with Vegetable
    $12 一碗/1 bowl

All prices are subject to 10% Service Charge and 7% Goods and Services Tax